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Ahstract. The haeterial strahl FLB300 wa.'1 enriched "-ilh 3-
fluorobenzoate (L~ sole carbon source. Besides bcm:llale all 
isomeric monofluoro ben7.0ate·s were u tilized . Regiosdoctive 
1.2-dioxygenatioo rather than !.6-dioxygt:llation yielded 4-
fluo rocatechol and minimized the prod ut,;tion of toxi<; 3-
flunrocateehol. Degradation of 4-fluorot,;alechol was mt:
dialed by react ions of onho d ea\'agt: paLhway activities. 
Chemotaxonomic and r-RNA dala excluded stmin FLB300 
from a phylogent:tically defined gen us Ps(!udomonas and 
suggested its allocation 10 the alpha-2 subclass of Pro
teobacleria in a new genus of the. Agrobacterium-Rhizobium 
branch. 
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FluoroSllbsrjruted ammal;c compou nds are produced by the 
plas tics, agricultural a nd pharmaceutical industries (Banks 
1979, 1982; Filler 1979; \Ve1ch 1987; Gajewski et al. 19RR). 
Despite their \\.'idespread u se general knowledge of the bio 
chemistry and physiology of these compound~ is rather lim
ited when compared with chlorinated chemicals. 

Flu orobcnzoatcs hllve f requently beel) used as model 
compou nds for b.'"IctcriaJ merabousm o f fluOIinated aro
matics (Engesser et a l. 19RO; Harper and Blakley 1971 a - c; 
Schreiber et fl.1. 1980; Ka.rase .. ich a nd Zaitsev 1984; Hug et 
al. 1988 ; Engesser a nd Schulte 1989). 

Al though the membolism of 2- and 4-nuOfobenzoate 
has been investigated in greater detail, little infonn ation is 
nvailahle 00 the microhial degradation o f 3-fluorobenzoate. 
This may be due to the fact that the metabolism of 3-
fl uorobenzoalt.: by benzoate uti lizing ba<;teria give:; rise to 
th~ accum ulation of fluorocatech ols a::; toxic inte.nnediatcs 
(Schr~ibcr ct al. 1980; s('"e also Discussion). K ar:tscvich and 
Tata rinov:i (1979) reported on a slowly growing P(lr(lcocclis 

0f!PfiJll r ;:qlU. .... ls to. K. H. Engesser 

IJhbr('viaiiom : rYES, peptone yeast eXlracl ~oy medium ; nc, thin 
layer chromato!.7dphy; NTA. nilrilotri300tale; 50S-PAGE. sodium 
dodecylsu!phate-polyacrylsulphale gel electrophoresis; FB. nUOT<l
ben20!l.Ie : OHI!. 1.2-dihydro-l .2·dihydrollyb:.:nroate: Nn, nutrient 
brolh 

delljrrijicuns strain degrading 2-, 3- and 4-0uorobcnzoatc but 
detailed information 011 the C::tUlboJic pa thways were no l 
givcn. To our knOWledge this is t he (jrst report which dc
scribes. the physiology and biochemistry of 3-l1uorobcnzoalc 
degradation in greater detail. 

.Materillis alld methods 

lso/u/ion of Slrain FLB300. Soil from dil1"e!enl place::; or 
Ncpal was suspendcd in mincm l medium (Oom et a1. 1!174) 
for enrichment with 3-fluorobenzoate (3 111M) as II sole 
sonrcc of carbon flud cnergy. Aftcr 3 days of iucu batioll a t 
30"C in IImcd ErlenlUeyer flasks on a ll ro tary sha ker 0.1 1111 
oflhe suspension was pla ted 0 11 mineral medium agar plates 
containing 3-fluorobc nzoate (2.5 mM). One of thc lastl.."St 
growing colonies was picked and purified o n the same agar 
medium. PurifY was checked on nutrient agar plates. 

Churact(!riwliun. For taxonomit.: ill v(.~tigatiol1s the strain 
FLH300 was grown in PYES medium (PH 7.0) containing 
0.3% peptone ti:om mC8t, 0.3% yeast c .• ;tract, aud 0.1 % 
succinic acid. Cells for analysis of polyamines were harvest,d 
from exponcntially growing cultures, lyophilized, extracted 
and analyzed according 10 Scherer and Kne.ifcJ (1983). The 
cOllocntratjons of polyamincs were ealculaLed ~ deSl.: ribcd 
by Busse and Auling (1988). Extracti on and analysis of quin
ones, isolat ion ul" DNA, determination of GC content and 
sodiulO dodccylsulphatc polyal.-Tylamidc gel t:k<.:lrophoresis 
(SDS-PAGE) Iollowcd the proccd lucs of Aulingct al. (1986). 
Scrological mcthods havc bccn described by Auling et al. 
(197M). Reversc tmo scriplflse scq ucn~iDg uf rRNA basically 
followed the mClhod developed by Laue ct a l. (1985). The 
primer 1392-1406 used (2.5 ~g/ml) was a gifl fr om Applied 
Hiosystems. 

Growfli in liquid CI/l/tlf e. Throughout tbe growth cxperiment~ 
phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.4) was u~d . Batch culti
.... lltion was performed in fluted E rlenmeyCI Hasks ineubat~ 
by 30°C on a rota ry sha ker (15U rpm). For the condi tions 
o f continuous cul tivation sec Koackmuss a nd Hellwig (1 973) 
with the exception that the culture fluid was pumped o r by 
mean~ of a perifllaltic pump (LKB, Brommll , Sweden). 

E.,rimari(JrI of doubling times ill crmtimm,./s culture. After de
termination of the maxim;tl dilution rate td was estimated. 
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Due to increasing accumulation of autoxidablc polyhydric 
phenols this state WliS very labile. Repellted measurements 
had to be done from which the mean values of td wefC 

calculated. 
For preparation of cell extracts a nd measurement of 

enzyme activities with wholecel[s as welJ as in crude exlrllcL<; 
see Pieper et 31. (1988), Schmidt and Knackmuss (1980), 
Darn and Knackmuss (1978) and Engesser et a1. (1988). 
Maleylacetate reductase was detennined as follows: 500).11 
Trisi HCl l00 mM ; pH 7.5; 420 )11 H 20; 10 }II crude extract; 
20 III NADH (10 mM); 50).11 Maleylncetate (2 m~{), The 
HPLC solvent system CQnsisted, if not otherwise noted, of 
water/methanol (85/ 1 S ..... ,v) acidified with H 3P04 (1 gIl). The 
columns were of the reversed phase type (see Pieper et a l. 
1988). Fluoride was determined ,,~th an ion sensitive elee· 
trode (Engesser et at 1980). 

Che.micak Suh~tituted 3,5-cyclohexadiene-I ,2-diol-l-car
boxylic acids and 2-fluoro..cir,cil"-muconate were gifts from 
W. Reineke and E. Schmidt, BUGH Wuppertal, Wuppertal, 
FRG with the exception of unsubstituted and G-fluoro
substituted 3,5-cyclohexadiene-1 ,2-diol-l-carboxylic acid, 
which were prepared a~ previou~ly described (Engesseret al. 
1980). Highly unstable 3-f1uoro-di,ciNT1uconate was pre
pared in situ by the action of purified catechol- l ,2-dioxy
genn.st, a gift from M.ichael Schlomann (Univ, Sruugart. 
SUlttgan , FRG), who also ~upplied maleylacetnte. Sub
stituted catechols were a gift from M . Hellwig (Uni\'. of 
Gottingen, Gottingen. PRG). 

All o ther chemicals were of the highest commercially 
available grade. 

Results 

Iso/afion Qjsfrain FLB300 

Soil from different areas of Nepal was incubated with min
erai medium fi nd J -fluoroben7.0ate as MIle source of carhon 
and energy. Single colonies were purified on nutrient broth 
and checked for growth on Ouorobeuzoates in liquid me
dium. The f!lstcst growi ng isolate was designated FLBJOn. 
Thc strain utilized benzoate, the isomeric fluorobenzoates 
and 4-hydroxybenzoatc. After streaki ng on 3-hydroxy
benzoate containing llgar plates only few single colonies were 
obscrvcd . No growth could ~ detected ""ith 2-hydroxy- and 
2.3-dihydroxybcnzoate. 

Taxonomic cnllraclerizurion ~rSlra;n FLB 300 

Exllminntion of the Gram·negative .~train FlB 300 by the 
multiple-test sySTem API 20"?'l"[ yielded the eode 1667344 
and the isolate W3$ identilied by the API protilc indt:x <I S 

Agr(Jnactcrium radiobacrcr with a. probability of99.9%. The 
GC content of FLB 300 wa,; dctcnnined as 61.9%. The result 
would be consistent with an allocation or strain FLB300 to 
the genus Agrobacferiwtl. 

CbcmOlaxonomy bas tx.'CD em ployed for identification 
ofGram-ncgati¥e, aerobic isolates at the geuus <'If evcn lower 
level as an approach llsed alternatively to smdies of the 
ribosomal RNA (AuLi ngctal. 1988a; Hu. .. ~etaI. 1 9R9). For 
grouping of any i~late within thecla.s5 Proteobacteria whidl 
covers the majority of the aerobic. Grdm-ncgalive bacl.;ria 
(Slackcbrao.dt et al. 1988) combined analysis of eithcr qlli n
ones and (ally acids (Oyaiw And Komagat.1. 1983) o r quin-

ones and polyamines (Busse and Auling 1988) has been 
rccommcnded. Upon TLC analyl;i~ the Gram-negative iso
latc FLB300 displayed a ubiquinone with 10 isoprenoid 
units in thc side chain (0.10) as main 4uinollc which allowed 
its allocation to thc alpha-subclass of Proleubu(·II:ria. Quan
titfllivc analysis of polyarnincs by H PLC yielded tbe follow
ing results (datA gI"CIl ill I-lmolcsJg dry weight): putresl.-ine "" 
5.2, spermidine = 11.2, sym-homospcnnidinc = 26.3, and 
spermine = 0.3. This pattern enabJcd a llOCfl tio n of sl.raul 
FL830U to the fl lpha-2 subclass of Proleobacferiu (Busse 
and Auling 1988). 

The analysis of the 16S rRNA frllgmcnt 1220-1380 
(Eschericliul culi nomencllllllre) confirmed thll t FLH 3UO is a 
member of lhe aJpha.2 subclass of Pruleobacleriu. Thc de
letion a! position 1290 which is typical for members of thc 
alphasubdllss (Oyaizo, pcrs.commun. J. Bus:~, unpUblished 
rcsuJts) was detected in the 16S rRNA of FLH300. Thc 
partial sequences obtained for strain FLB 300, Rhi;;obiwl1 
melilol; strain TE9 which is a nitriiotTiacelale (NTA) utili 7..er 
(Egli et a1. 1988), P.~eudomollas oJni"O~'OTaIlS (NCIB 9039, 
Agroha .. terium rumejacif'JIS C 58, Agl"oboc/eriw'l .~pe ... HK 4 
(Nobile and Deshusses 1986), and Agrobaclcrium radio
Mcter M2/ 1 (Oya.i7.1l. unpublished resultS) displayed allea..'\t 
98.75% sequence homology. 

The strains fou nd to be nearest neighbours of FlB300 
as judged by rapid sequencing of rRNA weTe submitted to 
SOS--PAGE of soluble proteins together with FLD300 in 
o rder to detect any similarity on the subgeneric level. The 
protein fingerpri nting (not sho\\n) indicated a strong simi
larity of FLB300 to strain HK 4. As polyclonal 3ntihodic!s 
specific for the NTA utilizing strain TE9 (El·Danna. 1989 ; 
unpublished results) were available, these were tested for 
cross-reactivity to FLO 300 in Oucblerlony-type double dif
fusions with bacterial extracts. Howe\'er, only a week cross
reactivity was detected. 

Growrh ill batch .. ulrure 

Strain FLB300 was grown in sUl.-CimilC mincral medium as 
a sole source of carbon and encrgy. The doubling limc was 
calcul!lICd to be 1.2 b at a substrate concentration of 10 mM. 

Addition ofbenzoale to suc(..inale (10 nLJ.\{) mClabolizi.llg 
cultures in[]uenced growth. The lag phase increased from 
1.2 h (2 mM benzoate added) to 2 h (5 mM), 2.5 h (7 10M) 
and execcded 3.5 11 at a benzoa te eonccnlIation of 10 ruM. 
This showed the inhibiting influcllccofbcnzoatc Oil growing 
cells of strain FLB 300, an effect which was e\'en more pro.. 
nounced when fiuorobenzoatcs were added . Thercfore and 
due to accumulatioo of po!yhydric phenolic compounds dur
ing metabolism of the lafter all experimenl.~ with 
fluo[oben7.oates were done in continuous culture in order to 
kcepsubstrate concentration low. 1n batch culture, logarith
mic growth could only be detected with benzoate as a sub
strllte (td .... 2.1 h ; [s] = 5 mM); no constant doubling time 
was found fo r fluOTobenl.oate growth. In the latter case, 
the cultures were eXlremely unstable showing i:t more 1inc!lr 
correlation of decrease of 5ubstmtc conccntrdt ioo. !lnd in
crease in 00. Furthermore a brownish-black coloration was 
observed indicating intoxicatioo o r the cells due to Accumu· 
latiO!l of fluorosubstitutcd ca techols. 

GrowlII in eOlllinuous culture 
The steady state optical densities for 2-f1uoro-. 3-fluoro
a nd 4--fluoroben7.0ate as subslrJ.tc (infiut:o\ concenlralion 



Table I. Rchtlivc amQunts of nuoride and 2-f1u oromuconatc after 
growth of FLB300 with fluorobcnwalcs. Cells were grown in con
tinuous culture as describ«! in Materials and mcthOtk For 3 FB as 
the: most interesting substratc rcsulls cf throe indcpcmicnt cKp.:r
imcnts are shown. Fordeterminaoon of f1uorobcn7.0a les (FB) allhe 
begi ullill! (I ... ) or the end of the c;"perimcnts (I I) and 2-
nunroll1uconate (FM) see lext; determination of fluoride (F~) was 
done liS dC:lCribed in Materials and methods 

Gro\\1b substrate 
- influent 
- culture lIuid 

Fluoride 
- influent 
- culture fluid 

2 · F!UOW IlIIlCU IIllH: 

- cu lture fluid 

W- )·100 

Ie-] + I"'ij 
IF~ J + !FM] ·100 

{FBllo - [FB)1 1 

Compounds and Ions [ooM] 
IIncr grol'l'1.h wilh 

._--- --
2fB lFB 4FH 

7.3 4.' '.9 4.0 5.85 
:;:; 0.1 ::;; 0.1 sO.1 S O.1 !>:O.l 

:;:; 0.1 :s0.1 :::;0.1 :s 0.1 :s0.1 
5.8 4.2 ••• 3.' 4.0 

1.0 0' 0.6 0.' 

" " 8S 84 

97 96 102 93 68 

TlIbic 2. TUn1o~cr rates ofbl;;IIWlllcs by FLB300 ,;e lls ann grov,. th 
with betl7.oales. Relative turnover rates of cells of F11I JOO were 
detennined wi th TTl'LC (see Engesser et a l. J988) using an eluent 
mi):ture ofwatcr,'mclhanoJ (80/20 v/v). R~tes were calculated taking 
the v31ue ofbeuzoate as 10U% 

rest Re1.1tive turnover rates 
substrate of bcn7.0ates aller growth with 

Hen,oOllte 2· f1uoru- 3-Fluuro- 4-Fluoro-
\x;nzoitlc bcnzt.l!ltc bcnw/i tc 

Ikllzoatc ' 00 100 ' 00 tOO 
2-flu oro- 15 60 '" 10 
3-flu oro- 35 90 80 '" 4-fluoro- " 15 ' 00 '" 3-chloro- 25 '0 " J5 
4-chloro- 15 15 35 20 
2-ooethrl- ~ , ' 0 10 , 
3-methyl- 20 30 80 J5 
4-methr l- 2Q 45 60 30 
3,5·dimetliyl- ~ , ~5 '0 " 
10 mM) were measured 10 be 1.2. 1.35 and 2.1 respectively. 
Tbe corresponding dilu tioJl ralC1; were D = 0.053 h - I

, 

0.063 b. ~ 1 and 0.0385 h- 1 respect ively. \Vb.en benzoate was 
the substrate (10 nll',.l ; cstimalcd ouly in batch cult un:) a 
value of 00 = 2.8 was found. When u::Us 01" a J. 
fluoro ben7..0me degrading continuOliS culture were plated on 
Nn. ben7..oate or fluoroben7.0ate containillg agar platcs, cdl 
numbers were ealeuhned ill all cases tn he approxima tely 
the same (2.5· 109 cellsjm l). Thi .~ showed t hat all 3· 
Iluorobcnzoa te utilizing cells had the capacity to grow with 
bcnzoa le, 2·f1uoro- and 4-f1uoro"benzoatc. 

The dou bling limes in continuou~ cullures wcre 13 h 
(3 PH), 11 h (4 fB) and 18 h (2 FB), calculaled allhedilution 

Table 3. Rates of oxygen uptake b)' 3·f\uoroocnzoale grown wlls of 
strain J~LJj300. Cells were grown in conLinuous culture .... >jt h }
fl uorobcnzoo.tc as sole carbon source (00 = 0.1). After concen
trution !(l OD~4~ " ," = 9 in phosphate buffer pH 1.4. I mJ of the 
cell SU":q)Cru.ion was dilutoo in 3 m\ phoophalc ImlTer for oxygen 
mcasurcmcnll:o ,((lju~ling It limll 01) = 2.25. Sub:<lrut.c Wl;;(l,; IUhlc.! 
to fmal conccnlr~tions uf 0.25 mM (r.:al<.-c hols) flud 2.5 mM (acitls). 
Act ivities ~reexprcss.xlll.s nmolcs O~ · min - I • ml ~ I cel l ~uspcnsion. 
Valu::!; in p;trcnthl:sis refer tu J·fluurobcn:-.ootc ~ 100% 

Substrate 

Catechol 
3-Fluorobenlollte ~ 
3- Fluorocau.'CIIUI 
4-FluoruClltcchol 

2-Hydroxybenzollte 
3·H )'droxyhcnzOUlC 
4. H )'druxybcnzou Ie 
3·Clllurobcn:lO:ilc 
3,4-Dih ydroK >'bcnzo:i Ie 
2,5-Dihydroxybcnzoa te 
2,J· Dihydrox)'ocm:oa te 

Oxy~n uptake 

188 (750) 
25 (100) 

5 (20) 
45 (180) 

5 (20) 
<2«10) 

3 (10) 
18 (70) 

5 (20) 
< 2 « 10) 
10(4{) 

• For comparative putp06es tne values for benzoate. 2-f1uoro- and 
4·fluorobenzoate ure given as 19, 3 and 16 nmoles· min-I . ml- l 

cell suspension respecti\'ely 

rates rucl\lioncd above. The conccfl(ration o r the rcspccti,·c 
su bstrate in lue reservoir was 10 mM. T he sensiti\·itv o f 
strain FLiHOO even in con tinuous culture with rcspc~t to 
high cOllCCntracious of fluorobcnzoatc:> was dCDlonstra tt.:d 
after lowering the conccnlration of 2 FB (i.e. from 10 mM 
to 5 ruM). The corresponding doubling timc then was found 
to be 11 h instead of18 h. 

Excretion oj metabolites 

During gro\l.1h of FLB 30Q with 2~ and 3~lluorobcltZoale in 
continuous eulrure fluoride aod a polar metabolile were 
excretcd into the growth medium. The laUer was identilicd 
by comparing HPLC retention volurWna (Rv) ami UV 
spectra to be 2.f]uoro·Cls,cis·muco nate (R .. · "" ].25 ml com~ 
pared to 3.37 ml for authe ntic 2-fluoro-ds.cis-muconate; 
Amu in both cases 264 nm; An"" at 212 am). Fluoro
substinltcd analogues of l,2-dihydro~1 ,2-dibydroxybenzo
ate (3,5-cyclobc.o.:.adicnc.1 ,2-d iol·l ·carboxylic acid) could be 
ruled out by comparisou with authculie oompoufJlls (HPLe 
daL"l not shown). 

Sloicliiollll!lrY oj oCCflmu.itlted melabuliles 

During steady state growth on f1uorohen7.ontes in continuo 
ous cul ture the relative amoums of fluoride and 2· l1uoro
muconate fonned were detennined (Table I). With lhc ex
ception of the 4·fluorobenzoate culture, the sum of excreted 
metabolites nearly equalled the amount of nuorobenzoa tes 
transformed. 2·Fluoromuconate is a dead end prodnct in 
tllis strain as no turnover of this compound can he observed 
neither in crude cxltacls nor with whole cells. 

Enzymlllic {Iclil'ilifw in whole cells 

As enzyme activity for ben7.0ate and fl uorobcuzoatcs collhl 
not be detectcd in crude extr;1ets, nJrnovcr ofthcsc subslr~lcS 
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Table 4. Enzymes in celJ extracts of stl'3in F Lit )00. T he absolute activities are gi\'l~n in parcnthescll a~ U/g protein. The relali\'C adiviliC!> 
are referred to the respective unsubslituled parent compounds laken to be 100%. For determination of all enzyme CJtpcct malcylacctate 
floducta~c ~e Enges~r cl a t. (I9l:1!1.), Schmidt and Knacbnuss (J98O) and Dom and Knackmuss (1978), M .. lcylacclale « duch!.SC Wit! 
deter ill ined as described in M:lterinls and methods. No bydroJizmg actiyity waft found for tbe dll- and Irans·iSOlllCrc of 4-carboxy. 
rnelh ylencb\lI.2.en-4·o1idc 

E.n 7.)' nlt.:lSub~l t"'IC 

Ol IU Dehydro~nase 
0 11"" 
3·Pluoro-lJ HR 
.;j · Flunro-DHA 
5·Fluoro-DH B 
6-Fluoro-OI-m 

Catc<:hol 1,2.Dioltygenasc 
CaL..x:ho\ 
3-FluuHICllkx:hul 
4-FluurOl,:.;m.:chol 
3-ChloJ"()a\ lechoi 
4-Chlorocalec1:1o! 
3-Meth)'lcalecbo[ 
4-Methyka locho[ 

M UColla te cycloiSOlllcr<15e 
cU,c/t-M'.1.oonate 
2-Fl uorO-cis.cis·muconate 
3 )o1uoro·cis.ci .. t-muconate 

MaleylJcetate r~uetase 
Malcyku:etale 

Benzoate 

100 (4.1 70) 
1:16 (3,580) 
(>4 (2,660J 
9 (3NO) 

82 (lAIO) 

100 (1,340) 
1 (19) 

11(150) 
I (14) 
2 (30) 

J2 (160) 
22 (300) 

IOQ(800} 
1 (8) 

n.d. 

<3 

• l.>H B: 1.2.Dihydro-1 ,2-<bhydrox)'benzoaLC 
~ n.d. not delt."Tlllined 

wa.sdelcrmmed with wholcoclls (Table 2). 1be rates of tu rn
OVl'r of the o rganic substrates were estimated using HPI..c 
because oxygen uptake rates wcre fa lsj[jcd by o ther O2-

consuming reactions like ring ek:avage of calechols. 
Oxygen uptake rates wit.h whole cells were mea~lIrcd 

in order to investigate the rdative rates of metabolism of 
c.:ltechols and benzoate:; respectively (Table 3). High turn
over m.tes fo r catcchols and low to very low rates fo r other 
potential ring cleavage substnllCS suggested catechols to be 
intl:rmetliates of 3-fluorobcll.zoate degradalion. 

£nzymntk (JCril'jtiJ!~ ill crude ~xlracts 

I\fter growth of FLB300 with bemoate or the isomeric 
fluorohenzoate!> respectively :u;li\1tics of 1,2-dihydro-l ,2-
dihyd roxyhcnzna te c1ehydwgenase (DHB-dehydrogenase), 
catechol- t ,2~ioJ(yge\\ase , muconate cyclQiso.mcrasc, 4-caI
bo>:ymethylenebut-2-en-4-olide hydrolase <illd malcyJacct fi tc 
reductase were determined (fable 4). In contntst to an cn
ryme preparation of ]-chlorob!.'ILO<i tc grown Pseudomu/los 
sp. 01 3 neither the cis- nor the u ans- isomcre o r 4-carboxy
mcthy1cnebut-2-cn-4-olidc was hydrolY7.ed. 

Dise~on 

T he producti ve metabolism ofmononuorobcnzoatcs by bac
terin has been the subjcct of many investigAlions. Accord
ingly, also the comclabolism of these xcnobiotiC!<i by soil 
bfte lcria WftS followed and ,;,hown to proceed via the normal 

Orowlh substrate 

2· F1uorob.:n7.olltc 3-Fluombcnl.OlItc 4-Fluorobcllzoate 

100 (6.9J5) 100 (3.000) 100 (2,825) 
n.d. 72 (2, ISO) n.d.b 

90 (6.225) 9U (2,700) 94 (2,650) 
6(415) 9 (210) 13(355) 

75 (5,190) 90 (2,700) I U8 (3,060) 

100 (700) 100 (~60) 100 (585) 
7 (SO) !I (I) 2 (t o) 

21 (145) 12 (105) 16 (55) 
4 (30) 1 (6) J (15, 
6 (40) 3 (24) 3 (l5) 
8 (SS) 15 (130) 8 (45j 

i9 (131) 16 (140) I I (65) 

100(650) 100 (2401 tOO (110) 
1(6) ~I ($3) :S t ($ 3) 

2S (160) 2. (lO) 33 (70) 

<3 230 m 
._----

routes of benzoate degradation with fluo ri nated cateehols 
as inlennedialcs (Fig. n. 

These wen.: dctel;lcd in the growth medium lHughes 
1964: Clarkeet al. 1975; Horvath anclFlathman 1916) which 
is explained by the fact that tbe Jluorinc substit uent bei ng 
only slightly dilTcrenl in sizc from hydrogen Cfl n exe rt II 

strong polarizing ciTe;.;! due to ils pronounced c.lectronegll
live character. Aocordillgly fluoriDated analogues can be 
metabolized 10 II metabolic stage at which Ibe electronic 
influence of the fluorine substituent prevents or al least 
strongly retards further metabolism (Engesser e l al. 1988). 
Calcchol l.2-dioxygcoases from normal henloale pathways 
have \x.:cn rcporred to exhibit considerahly low activity \\1lb 
4-fluorocalcchol compated 10 catechol and almost no turn
over activity with 3-fluo rocatochol (Dom and Knackmuss 
1978; Engesser et al. · 1 98~) . This inertness of 3-ll uoro
catechol towards ortho-clcavagc enzymes is one of the re
asons wby benzoate dcgrnding bacteria normally are not 
able to grow with 2- aud 3-nuorobell7.oate. In additi on the 
intcnncdiarily fo rmed 3-nuorocatechol tends to accumulate 
aDd by autoxidation intoxicates tbe cells (Sl;hrcibcr c l aJ. 
1980). 

10 the case of 2-fluorobcnzoatc. PseudonlQfla.~ sp. D 13 
after a long adaptation period utilized this substrdte as a 
carboll sou rce. From Fig. 1 ooe can <k .. duce milt tnc le
giosclectivity of dioxygcnation of 2-fluorobcnzoa.te deter
mines the rdlio of the two products fonned: Wh.ile 1,2-
dioxygenation yic ld~ an unstable geminal fluoro-hyUroxy 
substituted compound which chemically dccompos~ 10 111-

organic fluoride and " 'ell metHbolii'...able catechol. the 1.6-
dioxygenfltion leads to toxic 3-fluorocalechol. Thw; a Change 
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Plllh .... ays of degradalion af benzo
IIle lind nllor05ubstilu led benzoates 
ill baCICrili (compounds are lis ted 
rrom the left to the right): h t row: 
benzOOfc, 2·, 3· and 4-lluorobell7{)
au:; 2nd row: DHH O.2-dlhydro
l ,2·dihydroxybenzoate) (md 
fluorinated derivatives; 3rd row . 
catechol, J. nnd 4·!1uo roC1l techol ; 
4th row: cLr •• ;i,l-muennatl.: , 2· !lml 
3-fluommLieunatc; 51h ruw : 
4<arboxymcthylbul .. 2-cn.4-olidc 
(muconoh,efOnc) iUU.l nuorosub· 
Slit utoo l.krh-oIti vc~ ; 6t h row : 
4-c:trboxymethylbUi' 3-cD-4-olide 

, \ , I 
0 J'- "OQ(;'=.Nr;ot> 

I , 
' co 

in rcgioseJecti"ity from unfu\'ournble I , ~dioxygcllation to 
1.2-attack enabled strain B 13 TO utili7..t 2-fluorobcnzoa tc as 
a carbon source (Engesser et al. 1980). FLI:!300 seems to 
have followed the same adapti,,'e str<J. tegy. 

Degr.ulation of 4-fluoroben:7.03te has been described 
earlier (Harpt'f and Blakley 1971 c; Schreiber et al. \980). 
In lhis case only 4-fluorocateehol is produced, which was 
suggc:steu to be metaboli7,cd via 3·fl uoro-cis,cis-muconll lc 
(!iCC Table 4) and 4-carboxymethyl-4-fluorohut-2-en-4-o lidc 
a~ inLcrme..liales. The latter. after elimination of HF, could 
lead to formation of 4-carboxymethylenebm-2-cn-4-0lidc 
(Schreiber eL al. 1980). A hydrolase then would prodmx 
oUl.lcyhu;,,': la lc which aner red uctio n to 3-oxoadipate is de
graded via rCltctious o f the Dormal 3·oxoadipate pathway. 

Al tcrno,ttivcly a din."'Ct ring reaction was proposed opening 
the lactone ring dircctly (Harper and Dlakley 1971 c) to a 
product carrying a chemically unstable gem fluorohyd roxy
!{ub!ltitut (X1 carbon iltum. Aner spontaneous release of HF 
maleylacctate could be fOrJlll:d . which could be metabolized 
iL" described nbO\"C. 

Tn FLR300 4-flUOrobellZoalc SL-cms to be dcgrddcd \i a 
lhe latter pathway. Accord ingly 110 activity for both 
stcreoisomeres of 4-carboxymethylenebut-2 .. en--4-olidc was 
dei(.'Ctablc in cells grown on fluornhenzoates a lthougb a 
possible instabili ty o f thls enzyme in crude extracts could nnt 

and two stereoisomers of 4<ar· 
box)'mcth~1enebul.2-en·4-o1 ide : 
7th row: J-<lxoadipate and 
malcyJacetatc 

be ruled oul. Tht: next enzyme of the pathway, mnlcylaccla tc 
reductase, was specifically induced in 4- and 3 .. fl lloro· 
benzoate gruwn eells but not in benzonte and 2 .. fl\l oro
benzoate grown cells. 

The most intt:resting feature o f FLR300, howevcr, is its 
abi li ty to utilize 3-fluorobenzoate as a cltrbon source. From 
Table 3 it is dear that neither 3 .. hydroxybenzoalc !lor pro
toca tcchuate cau be pathway intermediates. T his holds also 
for 2,3-dihydroxybem:oatt which cannol be u ti lized as a 
carbon soun:c although it is oxygena ted at a relat ively high 
ntle (Table )). lust~d, fluorDSubs:tituled catechols must be 
produocd fr om )-Ouorobem:oatc. As there is no metabolism 
of 2 .. fluoromuconatc in c:rude extract" o f 3·fluorobenl.oatc 
growl) F LB300, ring cleavage of ) .. fluorocatechol is unpro
ducti .... e. Therefore, a;. in the case of 4-fluorobemQate degra .. 
dation, only orthQ-clca\'age of 4-fluorocatechol ca n n.ocount 
fo r growth on J-fluorobenl.oatc. Furthenno re. since 3-
fluoroca tocbol i~ oilly iusuOidently cleaved to untQxic 2-
nuorOmllCOnllte and tCl1d~ to intoAil;ate the cells. the re .. 
gioseJecriviry of J-fluorobcnl'..oate diox)l!l"na tion (1.2 .. or I,n .. 
po~; tion) should strongly inlluellcc the growth rate y,.ith 3 .. 
Ouorobenzoate. 

Table 5 shows that FL0300 is unique in converting the 
major part of 3·0uoroben7.oate to 4-fluorocarcchollhereby 
a llowing cotwcrgencc with the 4FD pathway. Ne\"errhclC!ls, 
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Table 5. Regioseloctivity of benzoate dioxyS'!'nases from diff=t bacterial sources. The regiOfoe lecti\it)' of the benzoote diox},genases wa3 
calculated from th ~ nHios of concentrations of fluoride lind 2-lluorornucOnlue after transformation or 3-tluorobell7.oate. For determination 
of these metabolites see Materials and methods. t'-Iuoride was used a~ an indicator tor the 4- tlLlOrocatecho l branch (i. e. 1,6-di.}x)'gcnatioo), 
2-f1uo romuconfl le for the 3-lluorocalechtJl hranch (1,2-dioxygcnation) 

Organ ism Rela tive \'cloduC!l of'dioxygenfl tion 
ur :;-Ilumuocm:oale in 

Li ICr.t tUn.: 
rcfe r ... 'TICC 

FL1l300 
Alealige"cs eurrophus B9 
PJo!udomolluJ sp.813 
Alculigflles .~p. A 1-2 
AcirwltJliuc/l'r cwcouceliclt.\· 

1,2-ptJsition 
(3-lluorucalcchol 
br,mch) 

14 

'" " 87 
". 

some 3-Huorocatecho l is produtXd which intoxicates the 
cells and probably is responsible for the mther low growth 
ra te on 3-t1uorobenzo:lIe. This pro blem of cleavage of 
l1uorocatcchols oould be (.;in ;umvented by employing highly 
slx:cializcd chlorocatcchul-clcavWg pyrocateehasl.'S. T hese 
enzymes a re known to be involvoo in degradation of 
chloroarumatics and show at least moder,He relalivc t<tlcl; 

for cleavage of 3-11uowt:atcchol and excelleDt ra tes for h L/n· 
o~'(,: r of 4-Uuuro;;:atechol . As in most cases the en:tylUcs fo r 
degradation of ~hloroarumalics an: not illd uocd by nuorjn~ 
substituted aromatics, OOnslitutivc mutants arc of special 
inlcrcst in order to achieve an impro .... ed degradation of 
iluorinated aromatics. Su~b experimen ts are curren tly 
undertaken with Alcaligenes euirophus JMP 134-1 a collsti
lutive mULant of i ls 2,4-D (2,4-diehlorophenoxyal-'Clie acid ) 
dt:ograt!ing wildt)'pc Wiepl.'."f ct al. 1985, 199'}). 

Thc results of the taxonomic in .... estigations presented 
here clearly exclude stra in FLH 300 from a pbylogcneticnJly 
dd inoo genus PSf;U(WmOnas (Dc VOS And Dc Ley 1981; 
Woese et al 1984a). Chemotaxonomie a nd rRNA data 
suggest allocatioo of FLB300 to the alpha-2 subclass of 
ProfeoV{I('leria (\Vocsc e l a l. 1984b; Stackebrandt et 111. 
1988). Although a phYlogenetical relat ionship of FLB 300 Lo 
the Agrobaeter;tlm-Rhizobilllf1 branch (Dc Ley et al. 1987) 
is indicated, desi.r.uation by AP.I 20 NE as AgrobactCfiwn 
ru(/ivbucfer ;;a01l01 be <lcccprcd due to the polyami ne pattern 
fount! in ~ \ rain FLB30U : Whereas only [raccs of sym
homospcnnidinc arc 10 be expt..'Ctcd in Agl'obaclt!,iurn radin
haefl" M2/1 (Busse And Auling t 9~~), this tr iamine is the 
main poly3m.ln c in stra in .FLB 30U, Agrobac:erilull sp. HK 4, 
main TE9 and P. amiljQvonlllS Ne l B 9093 - a ll of them 
having a very similar HiS rRNA fragment. We do not con
s.ide r it p rudent 10 make fOlmal taxonomic proposals ror 
isolate FL.B 30U at presenr, because further studies for com
parison wi th the phylogenetically rela ted strains emerging 
are necessary. Facing a similar si tua tion >With P . umino

~oram, Ci reen and Gilli~ ( 1989) came to the same decision 
of avoidin g a p remature classification. 
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